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LECTURE, 

Friday, 23rd February, 1877. 

LIEUT.-GEWXAL Sm THOJIAS N. STEELE, K.C.B., Commanding 
the Aldershot District, in the Chair. 

THE VALUE OF SYSTEMATIC INSTRUCTION IN TACTICS 
FOR ALL RANKS OF THE ARMY. 

By Lieut..Colonel C. B. BEACKEX~URY, R.A., Assistant Adjutant- 
General, Superintending Officer of Garrison Instruction. 

WITHIN the past few d a p  there 1 1 s  been raised in this Institution the 
old question of invasion of England, and Fe have been told that the 
forces qf the country are not nearly sufficient for the task of defence. 
Even the talented author of a paper evidently designed to crcatc 
,alarm, after deducting erery man ~ h o  could possibly be supposed to 
be iuefficient, admitted that 341,000 men could be placed under arms 
in the United Kingdom, of whom 150,000 would be available for B 
field army, and 104,000 for a coast army, still leaving sufficient troops 
for garrisons. In  spite of these formidable numbers. and the extra- 
ordinary resources possessed by this country in the shape of railmqs, 
steamers, and magnificent roads for concentrating them, the cry is put 
forth for more men. Now, I think, that the tax-payers-and Ke arc 
all tax-paj-ers-may fairly turn round, and say, " Before we consent 
" to pay for more men, we sliould like to be sure that those already 
'' provided are made tlio most of. Each English Officer and soldier 
" should be tixined as highly as possible before more ran- material is 
I' demanded." The work of the soldier is becoming more and more 
a skilled labour; and it seems to me that, if 341,000 men cannot 
defend this small island against any force likely to be landed on its 
shores in our time, there must be something amiss with the 341,000, 
and no addition to their numbers Kould insure success. No one on 
earth, I beliere, certainly no one in this room, will pretend that the 
flesh and blood of our English forces are inferior to that of France or 
GermanF, or any other nation. Snrely the Criimcan War and the 
Indian 3ht inF ham proved lately enough that the courage and en- 
dnrancc of Englishmen are as good and true as they w e r  n-ere. 
Doubtless our arms and cquipments are equal to thosc of any foreign 
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TEE VAILUE OF SYSTEYATIC INSTRUCTTOX, ETC. 161 

power ; and, for my part, I am not- afraid of the results eccn should 
inrasion take place. But, on the other hand, there are weak joints in- 

harness which, though not such as to cause alarm, should none 
the less bc strengthened, especially 8s the strengthening would cost 
nothing to the country. One of the first requisites for nn army in 
tllcsc days is thorough acquaintance with the art of attacking an 
enemy, or defending itself with real skill SO as to make the most oft 
=limbers, whethcr large or small, and of all, circumstanccs that: m y  
&e. This art, which is called tactics, is assiduously practised in 

by foreign mmics, and- such practice is regardcd' by them as 
essential to succcss in war. How does tlie doctor, the lawyer, or 
the engineer grow in skill every day? By perpetually contending 
apinst  the enemy he has to overcome; not by .resting sntisfied 
with his early studies. The doctor nmstles perpetually with disease 
and death; the 1 a n - p  v i t h  his equal on the other side; the en@ 
necr with the forces of nature. So must the soldier- be. constantly 
striving v i th  the nearest representation he can get at  of the enemy ho  
will some day mcct in a trial of skill, when the stake will bc his life, 
the life of his mcn,and the honour of his country's arms. During 
the campaign in, 1870, T once nsked Prince Frederick Charles to 'wlmt 
special superiority he attributed the invariable success of his troops, 
which mere then figliting against an enemy very superior in numbers ?* 
He said, '' The French fight bravely, and th'ey are well atmed; they do 
" well as long as their elaborate orders can be carried out exactly as. 
" giren, but tho moment any cariation in the conditions takes place,. 
" they do not know what to do ; whereas, I am quite certain that the- 
" shortest order giwn by me, or one of my Generals, will be carried. 
" out skilfully on ri@t principles, and that each officer down to tlic 
" last subaltern, or eren sergeant or corporal, understands how to act 
" on cmergency." I had frequent opportunities of seeing how trua 
were these mords. For instance, there came a time when Paris had 
nearly arrived at the end of its provisions, when t h e  effozts of Gam-. 
betta had placed large armies on the  Loire, far outnumbering the. 
forccs of Prince Frederick Charles, and a desperate attempt was to bc. 
made to relieve the belengured city. The Prince broke up from Orleans. 
and advanced ap ins t  Chnnzy's Army, through a country extremely 
like Surrey and Hampshire. There were rolling hills, with streams 
running through the valleys, large pine woods interspersed with heaths 
and walled farms. During thc six days' fighting which preceded the 
capture of Le Xans, and thc entire defeat of Chanzy's Army, there 
was not a single pitched bnttle whore the armies were drawn up on 
open ground. A11 day long a series of small fights were occurring 
along the whole front of the army. It mas impossible for n General 
to do what is called " handling " a division, or even a brigade. He 
could bring his force into collision with the enemy under the most 
facourablo conditions, and then the responsibility descended to leaders 
of battalions, batteries, compznies, or small dehchments. Villages 
and detached houscs had to be both attacked and defended; an$ I had 
many opportunities of seeing how aften the skill and knowledge of 
subalterns and sergeants were put to the' test, aud never found want- 
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ing. Kay, more, the very privates had to show their tscticaL skill, 
every one taking advantage of those accidents of ground which alviap 
present themselves. It is true that tlicsc men had been practised in 
thc only perfect school of arms-that of war itself; but they had 
previously been trained during peace, and they arc still more cmcfully 
trained now in all those small details of fighting which make up the 
~ h o l c  of a battle. I t  is curious that we English soldiers should need 
reminding of the iniluencc of little things in mar, secicg that no 
military mcn pay greater attention to the little things that, in peace, 
constitute all thc difkrence between a battalion or  battery in good 
order, and o n c i f  thcre be such-in indiffcrcnt ,order. Thc best 
commanding officers are always ready to admit how much depends on 
the knowledge and behaviour of thc non-commissioncd officers, who 
are traincd with the greatest care. If this be so in thc ordinary 
duties of peace, if crery drill and every march scrvc to prove how 
far thc junior ranks nrc acquainted with thcir duties in dctail, is it 
possible that any one can assert that the dctails of mar need less care- 
ful prcparation and studj-? It is sometimes said that xvc had no such 
practice in the time of Wellington, and that we need not haye it now. 
But this argument in  rcality tells in favour of the teaching, to rccom. 
mcnd, which I am here today 8 for Wellington atfirst constantly com- 
plained both of his officers and men ; and me shonld be foolish to forget 
that it was long indeed before muck training, undcr the eyc of the great 
Chief, producctl the army with mhich hc expressed himself readF to 
go anyvihcre and do anything. Training in peace is tho only way of 
saving all this time and trouble-time that may nwer be granted, 
trouble that may come too late. 

You will perceive already that the exprcssion, “ a11 ranks,” used in 
thc title of this lecture, is to bc taken Zi2cmZZy; qnd that I aim at 
extending tactical training to cvcry non-commissioned officer and 
prirntc in his mun sphere as well as to cvery officer. There are, un. 
fortunately, people \Tho take pleasuro in  denying the intclligencc and 
aptitude for instruction of thc British soldier j but I ham remarked 
that thcy arc just the peoplc who never try.to dcrelop that intelli- 
gence, and urge, as a, reason for thc neglect, that it mould ncvcr do to 
h n ~ e  thc soldier h o m i n g  morc thau his officer. The truth is, that the 
natural intelligence of thc Englishman is greater than that of the 
Gcrman, and nothing but persistent education an? tmining brings the 
latter into the condition in which we find him. In any msc, mhcthcr 
thc intelligencc of Englishmen is high or low, ivc are bound to mala 
tho best of it. Surelx, nobody,mill argue seriously that a man who is 
ignorant of his work will perform it bcttcr than one mho is trained. 
I f  so, nhy not go back to soldiers dtogcthcr untrained ? It is only 8 
question of degree. But pray do not think that I ask to haw non- 
commissioned officers tnnght to command regirnenfs, or subnltcrns to 
lead armies. Indeed, it may bc qucstioncd whcthcr ~ v c  arc not running 
too far in this direction alrcndx, for thc only manccuvi.cs wc ham had 
till lately arc great ones, and all thc talk afterwards is about brigades 
and divisions. You mill acquit mc of blame of this kind crc long, 
and I now propose to csamine, with ~ o n r  permission, three main 
questions,- 
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TACTICS FOR ALL RANKS OF THE .AllJIP. 163 

IVhat is to be taught ? 
How it is to be taught ? 
Who is to teach it ? 
That which is to be tanglit is-The art  of Tactics. And to each 

individual in his own sphere. An English army is formed out of two 
classes of ravr material. With rare exceptions the wliolc of the officers 
conic from the upper classes or the most select portions of the middle 
classes, the whole of the men from u-hat are popularly called the 
,rorkingclasses. The young officer has to be trained to command 
&elj, to lead clererlr ; the recruit has to learn, first, command orer 
Itis own limbs, wcapons, and spirit; then, action in combination with 
others; and, lastly, the power of acting indisidually, according to certain 
definite and well nndcrstood rules. All, whether otfcers or recruits, 
ilam to learn unquestioning obedience to orders. Brawry is taken for 
granted. It can never be manufacturcd where it does not exist natu- 
rally; but it can be assisted in a very high degree, by cultivating that 
greatest antidote to nervousness-Self-reliance, based on lmomleilge. 
Prussian officers have told me that their men frequently said when 
first engaged with the enemy, '' Is this battle ? Why, it is just like 
our manoouf-res.y' To illustrate tlic sort of hmomledgewhich is rc- 
qiiircd by ofiicers, non-commissioned officers, axid men, we mill, if you 
please, imagine a casc likely to occur frequently in war, and limit our 
nicans to a >-cry small force. A short examination will shoiv horn 
necessaq is a knowledge of the ar t  of tactics even in the smallest 
operations. 

Let u s  suppose that an officer with, say sixty infantry soldiers, is 
ordcred to march along a certain road, either as an advanced p a r d  
or a detachment. Cavalry scouts, driven in by hostile caralry, hare 
caught sight of the enemy's infantry a couple of miles in advance. 
The country is like that we are accustomed to in England ; fields en- 
closed by hedges and ditches, roads good, occasional villages, farms 
and coppices, with the inevitable public-house a t  erery mile or tn-o 
along the road. NOIT drill will have taught him that +is men can march 
comfortably in fours, and if he has read a little he mayprobably go so 
far as to send a small party in front as an  advanecd p a r d ,  though it 
innst be confessed that advanced guards arc at Autumn ?lfanoeuvres 
generally conspicuous by their absence. Narching on, he comes to a 
village, and does not h o w  whether the enemy are in it or not. So 
far lie may have cscapcd all necessity for the exercise of tactical skill, 
though much ought to liarc been done that we have not supposed him 
doing. But now he must begin to practise tactics, for TTC can hardly 
imagine that he mill be foolish enough to march right down the main 
street, leaving probable forces of the enemy on either flank. There 
are plcnty of officers d o  would commit this fault, as one sees cverr 
day; but we suppose our friend to be rather superior than inferior to 
the arerage. He knows that he ought to hare men on his riglit and 
:eft searching the side streets, indeed lie ought to have had his flankers 
from the beginning. At once arises the question, horn many men 
should be sent to either or both flanks, and what are to be their in- 
structions ? Small patrols are detached for the purpose, and instantly 
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164 THE VALUE O F  SYSTEMATIC INSTRUCTION IN 

each non-commissioned officer who commands one of them becomes 
himself responsiblc for the tactical leading of his mcn. &panted 
from his officer by space, he ought none the less to understand his 
ideas, to keep him informed, and act in accordance -&h his wishes, 
even without orders; for it is impossible to be always sending in- 
structions a t  ercry turn of the situation. If them non-commissioned 
officers have been well taught, they take advantage of some eminence, 
or perhaps church towcr, to get a good look round the country ; and 
they mill never break loose from communication with the main body, 
keeping an especial watch on the vanguard. Perhaps the village lies 
in a hollow, no enemy is met with, the vnng.uard and left patrols find 
themselves a t  the issue, but the right patrol is not yet seen. Presently 
a man rushes in from the right to say that the right patrol has seen 
the enemy nearly in front. But, if the leadcr of the patrol had been 
trained he mould hare had a clear system of s ipa ls  betwcen himself 
and his captain, and hare giren the information without losing time 
by sending a messenger. Now, our friend the officer is to go ou 
always if he can; but horn ? He has his men in column in the street, 
with parties out to right and left. All he L~OTFS is that the enemy 
has been seen-numbers not given-on R hill right in front of him 
about 500 yards from the edge of the ~ & g c .  He hns now to decide 
horn he will advance towards forces which may be much superior to his 
omn; horn he mill secure his retreat in case of failurc ; a t  what distance 
he will open fire upon the enemy, and whether the fire of his men shall 
be delivered independently in skirmishing order or in line or by 
volleys ; and whether it is, to be directed apinst  the enemy's skir- 
mishers or supports. He must decide, and that quickly, whether he 
mill esert his +hole force in .z frontal attack or endeavour to outflank 
the enemy. While he is making his dispositions, his vanguard and 
flanking partics ought to be reconnoitring the enemy7s position with- 
out waiting for orders. When his decision has been made, and he 
arrives in close contact with the enemy, he d l  probably find that 
some changes in his plan are deshable. If he is successful, he has to  
decide whether to pursue and horn far. If defeated, he must keep 
his men in hand and make a Parthian fight of it. Throughout the 
whole of the combat non-commissioned officers and men d l  be callcd 
upon to decide upon small matters which are, however, extremely 
important, such as taking advantage of houses, walls, hedgerows, &c. 
Indeed, it is hardly too much to say that soxething like a third of the 
cl~ances of success depends upon their skill in apparently trifling de- 
Liils. This is no fancy picture. I have myself seen operations con- 
ducted against an actual enemy in this manner, and with the greatest 
skill. Yet here we have takcn pcrhaps as simple a case as any that is 
likely to occur in war. The attack and defence ofyillagcs, fighting in 
streets and woods, forcing or defending the passage of rivers, and of 
defilcs of every kind, convoys, and the like, exercise much more highly, 
the tactical skill of officers and men: yet not one'of these things is 
taught either in barrack-square drills or inlarge manceuvres. For 
what do we see in Autumn Blanccuvres, or in great field da-p at  
Aldershot and elsewhere ? The mo-rements may or may not be well and 
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TACTICS FOR ALL R A R I S  O F  THE ARMY. 165 

pmcticnll~ conducted until the forces come into contact. From that 
moment neither side rnancxumes, and the fight is broken off. There 
arc rely good reasons for this decision, and I am not for a moment 
critising it. Only we must not ignore the fact that those minor tactics 
which are of vital necessity in the battle field are not being tanght 
by such manmuvres. 

During the past f e x  years English Officcrs are sent eTery autumn 
to observe and report upon the great manaruvres of foreign armies. 
They return home impressed by tho fact that in most. respects the 
iiianaruvres are very much like our o m ,  and gmnished with as many 
apparent errors as they see committed in England. It must be so, for 
no close representation of m-ar on n large scale could take place mith- 
out insisting on the probable proportion of men falling out of the 
ranks as killed and Ivoundcd. During the first attack on St. Priri t ,  
a t  the battle of Gravelotrc, the Prussian guards lost betmen 6,000 
and 7,000 men in ten minutes, and, in other engagements, I have seen 
the entrance to a village only vion after the road has been literally 
co-iered with bodies; so that not a gun could advance without passing 
eyer many of them. Whatever be the formation for attack, wlietlrcr 
trim line or series of columns diminishing Zorvards the front, the fire 
of breach-loaders and of rifled artillery will inevitably and in every 
case break up that formation into a number of fragments constantly 
shifting and intermixing. Such apparent confusion cannot be repre- 
sented in great manmuvres. But what our Officers do not see when 
they go abroad is the perpetual training which is carried on through 
the summer, when companies and battalions are ranged agdust each 
other or against a marked enemy, when, in tlie same day, an operation is 
performed again and again until Officers and men are familiar with it : 
when cavalry and guns are added by degrees and pitted against each 
other, until at last the higher units are reached and English Officers 
are invited to see what is, comparatively speaking, 3 mere parade of 
opposing forces. During the Autumn Mancouvres, near Salisbury, 
a staff officer conveyed an order to a brigadier to carry a certain 
village. The answer as afterwards told to me T ~ S :  “Yes; but 
how ought I to attack i t ?  ” Finally, the brigade adnnced in the 
open in two regular lines and the enemy e-racuated tlie village though 
it formed a bridge head on a river which could not be crossed to tho 
right or left, and should hare been held to the last moment possible. 

Here then is a gap to be filled up in  our training between drills and 
great field dqs ,  without the mending of which, tho instruction of the 
army considered as e force to be used in TWLP is like the two ends of a 
chain without the middle, or a ladder with half the rungs omitted. 

The answer, therefore, to our first question, namely, “ TVliat is to be 
taught,” is this. Each OEcer, non-commissioned officer and priratc 
sliould be taught exactly what he, in his own sphere will be called 
upon to perform in war, and the Officers must be taught the work of 
the gride superior to them, because the losses experienced .in battle 
may place lieutcnants in charge of companies and oblige captains to 
perform the duties of field Officers a t  a moment’s notice. Surely no 
one can bay this is an unreasonable standard. 
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166 TIIE VALUE OF SYSTEJIATIO INSTRUCTION IN 

Our nest  qncstion is, " How is it to be taught ? " 
The answer seems to mc to be pcrfcctly clear. Exactly as crcg 

other subject of human knomledp is taught, namely, by a combi,iua, 
tion of theory and practice, beginning with easy and simplc rules a11~1 
examplcs and rising by degrccs to mom complicatcd problems. 
Tactics, like music and painting is both a scienix and an art. lvc 
allom that months and years of study arc requisite bcforc n man can 
bccomc a musician, a paiitcr, or a linguist, and it is almost incredible 
that we go on day by day satisfied that the study of tactics may be 
postponed till the time when tlic most momentous issues depend oll 
our Iinowledgc. Can it be that 'IYC neglcct this study bccausc our pro- 
ductions in music or painting, our familiarity with languages arc lilicly 
to be judged by critical audiences, whiIc our- knowledge of tactics is 
seldom tcstcd, and then bcforc cstrcmcly merciful judges ? 
In music 11-0 begin Kith mlint I regret to say, as a father, is some- 

what too familiar to my cars. It is a process which is known as " the 
fire notes," and is continued with R T-ast amount of patiencc till Some 
command is obtained over the hand. I n  drawing, again, wc begin 
with tlic cxcrcisc of tlic five fingcrs, or rather four fingcrs and thumb. 
Curiously enough we shall find that fivc men are exactly sufficient to 
begin the study of tactics with. They represent, quitc ~ e l l  cnough 
for practical purposes, adrancccl guard, main body, .rear guard, and 
two flankers, or four scctions nnd a commander, and you can teach 
most of the first principlcs with thcm without overweighting thp 
wcakcst intellect. FamilinritF with ground as represented on mapr 
is csscntial to n rcal study of tactics, but while such familiarity is not 
complcte, and cren afterwards, most -ialuable pmctice may be carricd 
on by means of modcls of ground. No doubt there arc many here 
who hare thought of practising tactics on modcllcd ground, sonic 
may possibly ham made an espcrimcnt or two, but I belicrc that thc 
credit of working out a system is due to Captain Wilkinson Slia~-, onc 
of the Garrison Iustructors a t  Aldershot, and I am nnxions to call your 
special attention to it. With tlic aid of one man, and at a cost of only 
about $20, Captain Shaw has built a. large model, 22 feet. by 16, on a 
scalc of 20 yards to an inch. It is constructcd in fivc sections, which 
rest on trucks and can be separated so as to allow any part of the 
model to be casily reached, or the whole can bc fittcd closely together, 
when it rcprcscnts about sis square miles of country. Herc is a 
copy of part of it, four fcct squarc, so that it rcprcscnts about a quarter 
of a square milc. Paintcd blocks, similar to those used in the war 
Game, arc made on the same scale, exccpt in the case of individual 
men, which are Iargcr, so as to be plainly seen. All the vcrtical 
dimensions are cxaggcmtcd. It is easy to desigu a number of trpical 
examples of what is likely to occur in war, and work thcm out with 
students, on the model, marking even the movcments of individual 
men. 

Cacnlry Patrol (BZZM) and Infantry AlZvanced hilard ( R C ~ ) .  
IDEA. 

Hero is one of Captain Sham's carliest esamples. 

1. A cadry patrol (Blue), corponl and four men, ia scnt orer Totley Bridge ta 
reconnoitre nnd examine Pawley rillage. 
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TACTICS FOR ALL RANKS OF THE ARSIY. 16'7 

2. The lencling group of infantry advanced y a r d  (Red), coming u~ from Wolrer- 
ton, has ordcn to push on and occupy Padey. 

TST~ STAQE. F I G ~ ~ E  I. 
Bltie.-Thc lcn&ng file has rcnchcdathc west corner of Xagpie Woo3 and hdts, 

 he Ieft flanker ha3 reached the east corner of wood and hnlts. Thc right flanker 
is to riglit rear. The corporal has halted on the holloir road behind summit of hill, 
beeping his leading filc iu viea. The rcar file supports the corporal a t  150 yards 
dietanca 

&d.--!I%c leading group of infintry adranced guard, sergeant and four men, ha3 
reaclicd the high ground eouth of Pawley rillage, betmen tlie Wolrerton Road and 
Panley Lloute grounds. One Eli? is detached 200 yards to the front 8 3  B scout, to 
obserrc the rillagc from be11ind.n- mound near crcst of hill. The scout taking ad- 
rantntagc of the ground reaches his position unobserred, and obtains n good.ricm to 
the front. 

11%~ STAGE: FIGWBP 11. 
Blae.-!Che leading Gle has summoned the corporal to consult, the rear fib moring 

up to tho cor onl's placc. The corporal has thcu galloped along the north side of 
the wood to tyie left flanker and retumcd to the leading file. From neither point of 
view has anything been obscrred to  indimte tlic enemy. 

Both rcconnoitrcr3 and the wrporal, irliile obserring, hare kept thcmselres con- 
-led as far iw posaible behind the corners of tlic wood. 

The corpord decide3 to send two of his men through the village. 
Red. Despite the prcwutions of the arnlry,  tho presencc of thc leading recon- 

noitrcr a t  west corner of thc wood has bcen noted by thc infantry scout, nho  ia 
himself conccalect by thc ground. Thc lottcr 
on coining up calches sight for an instant of the other reconnoitrcr, east of the Kood. 
Inference therefrom-as the enemy ij reconnoitring the rillage, he does not already 
hold tlic rillage. 

Tho sergmnt determines to push into Parley, uuoiserred if poszible, and to hold 
the north entrancc to t t c  village, signalling to rcar for reinforcements to hurry up. 

IIIED STAGE. FIGE~E 111. 
BZtre.-Thc corporsl I138 called in hi3 right flanker to act as support to  the leading 

file, who is directed to  ride a t  a smart trot, 200 jardds. in adranee of his support, 
down the-road and through the main street of tha village. 

Should any signs cf the enemy be obscrred lie is. ton signal by firing his carbine, 
and retiro with all cclcrity. Should thc rillage bc uuoccupicd by the cncmy all 
posaible information to bc procured. 

Tlic corporal rcmains at west corner of the wood, lcft flanker and rear file as 
before- 

Xed-Thc man Eent foraard 85 ecout is left in same position a3 a.hk-out sentry. 
The sergeant signalling to  his party t a d r a n c c  up tha  road, joins them, under corer 
of IL hcdgc, and, eeuding back onc mau with a message to tlie rear, succeeds, by a 
cautious adrance.,in establishing himEelf at the far entrancc to the d a m e  with the 
other two men. IIcrc corer is afforilcd by fences and buildings, and %e sergeant 
posts himself SO as to receirc Eipol, if neccssq, from the Eentry on hill, and at  the 
snme timc to hcep in view the west end of 3lagpic Wood. Up to this time his pre- 
encc Is eridcntly unperceired-by the camlry. 

IVTE STAGE. FIGWEE IT.. 
Blm-The Elc in ndrance on arriring within 150 yard3 of the village rcceires the 

firc of the lending group of infantry concealud at  tlic entrance, and falls. His com- 
n d e  in rcar imincdiatcly r e t k s  at a gdop, bcing fired a t  iueffcctually a t  GOO yards 
range by the infantry man on Powley E l l .  

The rear fJe becomes the lending 
file, the left flanker close3 in at 3 gallop,.and. the former right flanker become3 tho 
scar-guard of the patrol. 

The remainder of the group halt. 

Ire summons tlicsergeant to consult. 

The corporal gire3 thc order to retire at D. trot. 
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168 TIIE VALUE OF STST.EMANIC .IKSTRUCTJON IN 

Bed.-Tlie ecrgeant oders hi3 men to l i e  close, pls&ng :themaelresin such psi .  
tions to command the road coming from the north. E r e  .is htsmed ontil the 
leadiw reconnoitrer come3 close, so as to ensure his not entering the villngc and 
perceihg the paucity of numbers by which it i3 held. As the patrol retires a mpid 
fire is kept up, to dcceirc the enemy LIS to numbcrs, for it  is not known what force 
of carslry may bc behind the wood. The sergeant nnd I& men rciusin in theame 
position. 

06serrations. 
Themdry pntrolfms EO far obtained information, nt the E~CI%CC of one of the 

pnrtr, 33 to know that Pawley Tillage .is ocoupied by the encmg’s infantry. ’ It 
would now be the duty of the corporal, on retreating behind the hill, to sena .one 
man a t  a gallop to the rear with this new, with the remainder to form up again and 
still endcwiour t o  hano an :to the enemy. The leading gmup of infantrx continues 
to hold the village unh a few moments later .it is rcmforccd .byetho n r l n n d  party 
of the ad~anccd guard.’ 

From such small begmnings, like the five notes on the piano, thc 
Etudent may be led by successive steps to higher .practice 6 t h  larger 
bodies of men co,mbiniug the three arms. He can bc placed Tvith his 
eye on a’lcvel .with his supposed station, and made to understand hew 
rtroops are-concealed by slight elevations of ground, Koods, or pillagcs, 
and he can practise one of the most nsefnl practical details-calcuh 
tion of time and space. Captain Shaw will, I am sum, be delighted 
to shom‘his model to any onc who likes to come down ‘to Aldershot, 
nnd I hope .to see the s-jktem introduced into all the 1m-gc garrisons. 
Perhaps it would be well to selmt a piece of actual country near the 
garrison, and makc the model a copy of it, so that the operations per- 
formed on the model may bd repeated on the g round  itself with actual 
men, horses, and guns. A six-inch contoured map of tkc same ground, 
nnd a one-inch shaded map should also be prepared-they esist of 
most places-and then ~ o u  would have everything requisite both for 
tactical studies and for practice in exact reading of maps. 

While this study is in progress. I strongly recommend that four 
’books2 should be read with great care. The first is the new instruc- 
tions for the mancenvres of the French infantry, Khich givcs the prin- 
ciples on which mcdcrn infantry must fight so wAl and pithily as to 
leave nothing to be desired. The second is a little manual for ‘instruc- 
timsof infantry in  a11 +.he mmor operations of war. The other two arc 
French translations from ‘the Germxn-; one gires examples of what 
should’be dono by a Captain training his company, tho other carries 
the tactical. examples from a battalion acting aga ins t  an enemy fo a 
l r i p d e ,  ;with tcavalry and artillery attached. When an Officer has 
studied 1 these books and worked out a few examples on the model or 
ctlic six-inch map, he may be in D position to be,&’the War Game with 

1 Tiie lecturer described the rnrioua movements, and Cuphin Shnv moved the 
pieces on the model. 

“ h 11. le Ministre de 1% Guerre:” 
1 ‘‘ R5glemcnt du 98 Juin, 1873, sur les Manaeune3 de l’Infantcric, mcc Rapport 

‘‘ Instruction Prntique snr In Serritx dc I’Infanterie cn Gompag~~e.” 
“ Ertrnits &I Journal dlun -Chef de Compagnie.”’ Tnn&ted.from the German 

“Exemples Uhctiquea?’ 9nr hZEjor n. Eeltig. ‘kx~&&!d from the German. 
of Major Ton Arnim.. 
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TACTICS FOR ALL EAXRS OF TIIE ARMY. 169 

small forccs, but not before. The habit of setting to work to com- 
mand army corps in the War Game before one is rcally capable of 
commanding a corporal’s guard with rcal tactical skill is purely mis- 
chiwous, unless it rcsults in teaching the great virtue of modestj-, 
and sending the Officer back to his “five notes” and practice of scalcs, 
or, in other \ords, his five rncn, rising by degrees to a company. Non- 
commissioned officers should be carried as Kit- as the end of the first 
t ~ o  books, but not farther, unless a t  their own special rcquest ; but as 
soon as an Officer has read all thcsc books, together with some clemen- 
tary work on tactics, such as Clery’s or Home’s, he may takc up with 
great advantage anothcr book, mliich is probably new to most of this 
audiencc Its  author is Major Lonsdale Hale, R.E, and his work 
is.s study in detail of the morements made by the German forces 
during the battles of Columbey and Vionrille or 3Iars-la-Tour. 3Iaps 
accompany the books, and War Gamc pieces can be nscd to follow 
each phase of the battle. By this mcans the student secs examples 
of actual practice in outposts, orders of march, attack, dcfence, 
birouacs, &c. Nothing could be mom instructive as examples of rules 
modified by the exigencies of the moment, and I think that no book 
is a bettcr introduction to the study of military history than this of 
3rajor Hale’s so far as tactics are concerned As a great n-orl; on the 
ar t  of war, Colonel Hamley’s book mill a l m p  hold the preeminence, 
b u t  I am not supposing’that our students arc a3 yet aiming so high. 

Hitherto all that has been said has referred to books and maps or 
modd~,  not because I esteem them most, but bccnuse, until htcly, the 
British soldier has been little used to illustrato minor tactics, or even 
to learn anything about them. But, during the pnst year there have 
been at Aldershot a serics of interesting small manccurres, which have 
provcd to be popular and morc instructire than the larger field days. 
It is, I believe, in contcmplation to cari.1 the systcm still furthcr, and 
to set battalions and companies to work practising the minor ddails of 
tactics. If this principle be carried out, the mholc army will ham 
reason to rejoice, for all rcgiments pass nt some time or other through 
our Treat camp of instruction. It is to be hoped that mcans mill be 
fo.clnd for extending the teaching of such eminently practical work to 
other stations, both a t  home and abroad 

We now come t o  our  third question, vhich is, howevcr, partly mixed 
with that which has gone before--“7Vlio is to tcach these minor 
tactics ? ” And here, Gcntlcmcn, you must allow mc to remark that I 
would not venture to say what I am about to do concerning infantq, had 
I not been pressed to do so most urgently by 05ccrs of that arm, which 
is and must ever be the backbone of armies. It seems to me that to 
answer thegquestion rightly, we must first detcrmiue who is or ought 
to be the Officer thrown most closely into contact with the mcn ? Who 
goes evcry stcp with them in battle ? Surely this OSicer is the Captain 
of thc company. I do uot propose to touch on the vexed question of the 
size of companies, for I should be treading on too delicate ground, but 
even admitting that the company is to remain weaker than that of other 
civilized nations, tlie fact still remains that the Captain is the personal 
leader in fight, that he is always liable to bc detached with his men, 
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170 TIIE VALUE OF SYSTEJIATIC INSTRUCTION IN 

that he knows every one of thcm, and is, morc than any other Officer, 
responsible for the conduct of those hc leads. Now it appears-I am 
only quoting infantry Officers-that a strong opinion exists on this 
qucstion throughout the Linc. The feeling is that Captains neither s e ~  
enough of their men, nor are called upon ta train them as they irould 
wish to do. If I am wrong in saying that the Lieutenant-Colonel, the 
Adjutant, and the Sergcant-JIajor, are looked to by the men of every 
company €or instruction and for reirard, you must ascribe the mistake 
not to me, but to the numerous Officers of the line, not Captains only, 
but Field Officcrs, who are pcrpctually asserting the truth of the state- 
ment, and condemning the system in no measured terms. You do not 
need to bc told that the opposite system has long prevailed in Prussia ; 
it, was adopted by the Austrians after 1866, and since 1870-71 by 
t!ie French. Only D fccm days ago the Emperor of GermanF, on pre- 
senting to the officers of tho first Gmrd Regiment his grandson, who; 
in the natural order of events, will some day be callcd upon to rule, 
over tho greatest military power in the world, used thesc mords :-‘‘ I 
“ thus commit my grandson to you to superintend his military cduca-- 
‘1 tion, each of you from his standpoint, and this mill be especially the 
(6 task of the chief of hk company, in order that lie may become 3 
6‘ worthy scion of the ancestors of my house.” (To his grandson.) 
6‘ Nor go and do your duty as it mill be Lmght you.” Hear what 
tho new French.rcgulations say upon this subject. 

“The Captain directs the instruction of his company; he is rc- 
u sponsible for it. Within the limit of the regulations and the orders 
6‘ given by the Chef de Corps, he varies the object of the exercises in 

He does everything that is possi- 
( *  blc to instruct each fraction constituted by his chief, and exercises IL 
6‘ personal and constaut action omr all parts of the training.” 

6‘ He completes and perfects the instruction of his ‘ cadre.’ ” 
“He submits to his battalion-Commander for transmission to the 

t L  Chef de Corps, such demnnds as he may have to make in rdation 
6‘ to the nature and to the timc of the exercise of his company. 

6 6  Military instruction and education take place really i ~ t h i n  fhc 
6 L  company. The duty of the Captain is of thc greatest importance ; 
‘‘ he will devote himself entirely to it.” 

The French Committee which TGLS appointed to consider what 
changes had become necessary in ~ e w  of the extraordinary develop- 
ment of modern firearms, after n most cmeful and accurate analysis 
of the new conditions, sum up the conclusions a t  which they have 
arrircd in the foHoTing six fundxmc+d principles- 

order to render them interesting. 

6‘lst. Preponderance of fire as the means of action.” 
With reference to this rinciple it is worth-ddc to remember that 

men of thc German Armies were killed or wounded by bayonet and 
lancc togethcr. 
* 6‘ 2nd. Impossibililitx of moving in close order, under the fire of the 
“enemy, bodies of men above D certain strength ; therefore necessity 
“of brcaking thcm up and making usc of accidents of ground in. 
6‘ order to avoid losses.” 

throughout the whole of t f, c Franco-German campaign, less than GOO 
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TACTICS FOR ALL RANKS OF TIIE ARMY. 171 

'' 3rd. Necessity of disperscd order in thc first line ; this order com- 
prising first skirmishers, then cchclons more or less dense, and more 

'' or less sepnnted." 
"4th. Transference of the real figlit to the chain of skirmishers, 

I' progessivcly reinforced by thc echelons from the rear." 
" 5th. Necessitx of sustaining tho combat and bringing it to  good 

' I  issue by succcssivc efforts, becoming more and more encrgetic up to 
" tlic momcnt of final action." 

L L  Gth. As a conscquencc of all which precedes, indispensable initia- 
" tivc for .each of the fractions, according to its importance ; limits 
" being traced for this initiative so ns to insuro the maintenance of 
'' discipline and cohcsion.': 
. It is upon these piinciples that tho Committce base their recommcn- 

dation that tho company, properly controlled by thc battalion-Corn- 
mandcr, should be considered as the fighting unit, and the Captain 
of the company the true tactical instructor of his men. Esactlj- the 
s:imc principle applies to Cavalry. With Artillcry the battery rcruains 
now as ercr-the fighting unit. Nothing iu all this is calculated to 
filch from the Lieutenant-Coloncl ono jot of his legitimatc influence 
or power of dircction, for to him overy Captain must be responsible 
for the training of his men. There has long been in the Artillery n 
sj-stcm based exactly on thesc principles. Each Lieutenant in n 
batterr has his command of two guns with all thc mcu, horses, arid 
matcrial appcrtaining to them. If aurtlring goes wrong in lris 
division, as it is callcd, the Commanding Officer holds him 1-csponsiblc, 
and it may bc asked mlicthcr the emulation. which is consillcred in 
the English Service to be so sharp a spur to different battalions and 
batteries, is likely to fnil of its good effects when applied to the eom- 
panics within the battalions. If you agree with what has been said, 
my point is proved that the tactical instructors shonld be thechiefs of 
squadrons, companies, and battcrics. 

Here I am reminded of a conversation I oncc had with an AustriaTi 
statesman who, while nsserting that the one thing needful for the 
regeneration of the country \vas a, general and liberal systcm of 
education, added, '' but the dificulty is to get liberal minded scl~ool- 
(' masters and mistresses uninfluenced by bye-gone traditions." And 
so lvo may say that before Captains can train their subaltcrns and 
tlieir men, they must themselves be trained. But thcre is in the 
English Arm)- so strong and life-giting m feeling of duty that, TVC 

may be sure, Gcncmls have only to dcmancl tactical knowlec2ge from 
Captains a t  their inspcction, and the Xnowlcdge Toil! speedily become 
unirersal j u s t  as acquaintance with drill and intciior economy is no!\-. 
Besides numerous Officers from the Staff Collegc scattcrccl through 
the Army, thero are Garrison instructors a t  twelve dacrent stations 
in Great Britain, and numerous others in tho colonies and in India. 
Hitherto most'of their time has been occupicd in preparing Officers 
for esamination ' bcfore promotion,' but wc hopc CM? long to have time 
for voluntary classes spcciaUy formed for instruction in tactics with- 
out removing Officcrs from their rcgimcnts even tcmporarily. Blean- 
while the Instructors are always glad to give advice and help to such 
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172 THE VALUE OF STSTEJIATIC 1NYTRUCTION IN 

officers as may wish to study privately. In foreign countries there 
are numerous military schools for officers under T-arious names, and 8 
knoirledge of tactics, however acquired, is considercd a sine p d  -no?) 
for promotion t o  a higher grade. If ire have not quite the 5ame educa- 
tional apparatus in England, we hare a t  least much more than formerly 
existed, and there is a thoroughly progressive spirit in the army. 
What we seem most to need now is n series of tactical studies on 
actual ground, using but few men for the purpose, but going over 
thcm again and asnin? till Officers and men liaoe them a t  their fingers 
ends. I t  may be-nay, it is-dificult to find spaces for the manqxaes 
of large bodies of men, but there is no garrison which has not plenty 
of grouud for practice in minor tactics. Even London has its Eyde 
Park, with undulations of ground, keepers' lodges, o m m c n t d  waters, 
bridges, and so on. Everywhere throughout the country there arc 
streams, villages, moods, farms, and ground more or  less undulating. 
Defiles may bo improviscd, and there is not a barrack-yard without 
some building which might be used to teach the preparation of 
houses for defence. " Where there is a will there is n way," and di5- 
cultics only exist, to be conquered. 

But is tactical training to be confined to the regular army? Surely 
not. After all, the drills which militia and roluntcers undergo are 
on1.y the first step towards tactics. Why 
rest always a t  the early stops and not go on to something more 
practical? Such practice as I advocate, is one of the best possible 
aids to disciplinc, for it brings every indiridual more closely under 
the hand of his officer-instructor than he is v-hen only forming file so- 
and-so in a line of others like himself. It would be easy to select n 
certain number of exercises and make thcm, as me11 as drill, a part of 
militia tixining and requisite for the " efficiency " of R Foluntcer. 
They would vary the monotony of drill, and impart interest even to 
tlie goose-step which would then be recogniscd as tho first lesson in  
tactics. If it be said that militia and volunteers liarq little time to 
spare, the reply is simple. " So much the more reason why no opportu- 
'' nity should be ncglccted for teaching them the elements of fighting, 
" for the purpose of their existence as organized bodies is that they 
gc  should learn to fight. Accuracy of step in marching past is a 
' I  secondary consideration." 

Lct us now sum up tlic topics proposed for discussion. 
1st. The development of the power of fire arms, including artillerF, 

has neccssitatod new methods of fighting, and it is univcrsallx agreed 
throughout Europe that the main portion of the infantry-struggle will 
be.earried on by smaller units than those formerlr used. 

2nd. The art  of tactics ought thereforo to be practised assiduously 
by such small units before going on to higher problems. 

3rd. Junior officers, non-commissioned officers, and men, ought to 
be carefully trained in all the details of the fight,,not only, as is 
generally the case a t  present, in  the preparation for fighting. 

4th. The ofticem commanding the small units are those best fitted 
to bc the instructors in tactics. 

5th. Models of ground should be prepared a t  all the principal 

Thcy are means to an end. 
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TACTICS FOR ALL RANKS O F  TBE ARMY. 173 

stations, and used for the first tactical lessons, which should com- 
mence on the smallest possible scale. 

6th. Tactical lessons on the ground should form a considerable 
portion of the summer drills throughout the Army. 

7th. The militia and volunteers might practice with great advantage 
minor tactics as part of their training instead of limiting themselves 
to what is generally called drill, because, though only drills are 
required in peace, knowledge of tactics is absolutely necessary at 
every moment in mar. 

8th. Inspecting Officers should test the tactical hornledge of the 
corps which they esamine quite as much as their smartness at  drill. 

Believe me, Gentlemen, I. am sad to think of the poor way in which 
this most important subject has been brought bcfore you. The short 
time a t  disposal, and the necessity for touching on many subjects has 
mused less tlian justice to be clone to any one of them, but you Kill 
now, with the good-nature of Englishmen, take the n-ill for the deed, 
and not suffer the cause to bc lost because of my imperfect advocacy. 
If you ham e-ier felt the advantage of tactical knowledge, or the 
shame of the thought that the leading of even LL small body of men 
against an enemy, so as to make the most of them, was unfamiliar 
to you, speak now in favour of systematic practicc in this art, so 
universally necessary. In the prcsent condition of Europe, who knorrs 
how soon tho bravo fellows, who trust us sd implicitly, may be 
dependent for their lives, and the country for its honour, on the com- 
bined result of our individual skill in battle. Think of the horror a d  
shame that would overwhelm us if me had to lie down some night 
under the stars which look upon a field where should lic the bodies 
of men who had died unnecessarily, because we mere too careless to 
prepare in peace for  the dread exigencies of war. And, thinking 
this, let us all resolve that, of the men we lead, vhether few or many, 
not one shill be lost from our default in knowledge of tactics. 

Bfajor LOSSDALE HALE, R.E. : I feel somcrhat diffident, in the prcscnce of so 
many distinguished Ofiiccn, obtruding mysclf first in this discussion ; but haring 
bcen for ncarly three ycan cngagcd in endmrouring to girc tactical instruction, and 
hming to sum up the result of those three Icars’ labour in two wo& “Dismal 
“Failure,” I fccl bound to speak in support of the ncws put forivnrd by the 
lecturer. 

It is absolutely impossible that thcrc un be any othcr instructor in thc elementary 
part of tactics EBTC the Company Chief. For thcadranccd part, the instructor must 
be the CommandingO5cer of the battalion, r h o  alone can nrrangc the time required 
for the study of tactics so that this may not conflict with the othcr duties which fall 
to the lot of the officer. 1 lire undcrslibenl minded vlgimein the Chatham district, 
nnd what was the utmost rcsult we could achieve? %t the Officcrs them were told 
OR with me for the eitcnsire pcriod of fifteen d a p  to study the mst subject of 
tactics ; and cren then thcir being struck off othcr ilutics for flftccn days, conflicted 
with the childish notion that it is “duty ” to go round ciinnera and sit at  courta-martial, 
but that it is not “duty” to study tactics. But assuming that timc is found for 
Commanding Ofiiccrs to gire instruction in tactics, the question nriscs rhether they 
all are in a position to gire that instruction. I will not E ~ Y  anything about m 
scniors, the Coloneh ; but with regard to 05ecrs of rnr o m  rank, JIajors, and m t h  
regrd to Company Chiefs, I may affirm tKat although there may be many n h o  are 
prcparcd to undertake the duty, there are many who arc not. Thcj- do not knorr 
exactly That to teach, or hoxr to conrey the instruction in the most profitable 
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174 THE VALUE OF SYSTEMATIC Ih’STRUCTION I N  

manner, and I tllinli Eomctliing is required from the authorities in the shape of 
some kind of bqok or manual which \\ill g i ~ e  them the lines upon which to conduct 
thcir instruction. I s p k  froni my olm cipcriencc when I testify to the desire for 
tactical instruction. officers are oing about and saj-ing, “ I  wish somcbody no+1 
‘1 tcwli us somcthing that we migft hare an opportunity of instructing our men. 

Supposing, howcrcr, Coloncl Unclicnbury’s Tiers are carried out, the qucstion is 
how  hall we compcl the bLick shccp in our red-coated flock, because tlicrc arc black 
sliccp among us-the bhck sliccp \rho r d y  think it low to talk shop, \rho think 
shop a nuisancokom nrc we to compcl these gcntlcmcn to lmrn their lcsson and 80 
to instruct thcir men? The ren icd~ lie3 with the Gcncnl O5ccrs commanding &- 
tricts, and I will conclude thrsc obecrratious a i th  a Ehort anccdote of what actually 
wcurrcd wLcn I r a 3  at ShorncliW. l l e  inspection of a wry smart bnttalion was 
about to take phcc, xhcthcr it wras by Hi3 Roynl IIighncss, or by tbe Gcncral com- 
manding the ciistrict, or b s  the Bripdicr, I do not exactly rcmcmbcr. I met one of 
the &jors xrliom I will call Brown, the othcr &‘or I mill call Smith. I said to 
Brovm, “ ~ c l ~ , ~ m m , . F o u  are goingto be inspcctcd to-morrom:* I I ~  said, “I am:* 
Si I suppose IOU are qmtc rcady ? ” “ Quite,’’ said he. Lc I  upp pose TOU d l  do the 
“ bajonet cscrcisc, and Smith will do the manual and platoon, and then you will 
‘‘ think gou~el rcs  thoroughly cfficicnt.” 1 
said, “ Brown, I wish I m s  your Gcncnl.” “ Bccaue, Bronn, I would 

‘ ‘ I  rcquisition c r c q  two irlicclcd and crcry four whcclcd rcliicle in the camp ; I 
“ would gct about fifty of them, and I would scnd them off tocards Canterbug. ‘‘ I n-ould thcn fend to Canterbury and ask the cardry to come out and capture 
“ those mhiclcs, and BInjor ‘Brown I xronlcl scnd soil out d t h  sour battalion to 
8‘ protcet those rchiclcs against the nralry.” IIc turncd pale, he thought I WIS 
in league with the Gencnl, and Enid, “ 31s dcar fellow, I hope the General m-on’t do 
“ mijthing of the sort ; to tell JOU the truth, I know nothing about it.”’ 

Coloncl Lord WATESEP, A.D.C., F.R.S. : Perhaps as I hnppcn to hare bccn in tho 
nciglihurliood of the latest c1t1s-s of tactical instruction during the past Fear I may 
be permitted to make a few remarks. And I will obscrre I nni about to spcak of 
an Army which carnie3 more lncdds for war in later times than any that I nni airarc 
of within the same period. From the year 18.18 to 16iO this Armj  was continuallj 
grcp:lrccl for Iraq fought inany battles, and bcars the marks of its honours upon the 

It is a11 Army that is aclmirablg constitutcd for the country 
in a h  eh it 1x13 lircd, an Army which mould gire a good account of anj force which 
should attempt toinmde it. It i3 on Army rccruited on the principle of conscription 
which girca its soldiers of the infantrj no longer tlmn thrcc Fears and eight months 
with thc colours, c a r a l ~ ,  fire scars, artillcrs, eight, and Set au drniy, I rcnturc to 
‘say, oh bcttcr authority tlien my elm, pcrfcctly trnincd for any European conflict. 
And yet it may be a matter of surprise to you as it has been to me that this Army 
has so little attmcfcd thc attention of the duthoritics, that whcn our scicntific 
Officer3 arc sent to the grcat arniics of Francc, Austria, and Gcrimny as Set no 
British solrlicr liu bccn sent to giw an.authoritatire account of the pmccdings of 
this p t  and noble force, although in t h k  p a r  they had no lc% than t h e e  eorps 
d‘ i t tstmctioi i  in the field. Thcrc appcar3 to me to 
be one difficulty, to distinguish n.hcrc tactics clld and Irhcrc stnte.3. begins, aud our 
accomplished lccturcr has not inrolrcd u3 in tliat difficulty ; but it,is one tlint must 
press u p n  ansone who clcsircs to csprcas tllcmsclvcs on the subjcct. In rcfcrring 
to the wisdom and eapcit j  which haw waited on c r c q  step of the organisation of 
this h i 1  for the last six or sewn jcars, I will take the formuh which they la7 
do\m as the rule for thcir manceurrcs. They say that these manceurrcs are inte‘nded 
to derclopo the tnctiml qualitics of the OIfccrs of brigades and rcgimcnts, and the 
fighting power of the soldiers, and not nccca~rily or in the first instance to dcrclopc 
the atr:ltcgical knowledge of the Gcncmls. Ti& principle i3 carried out to the 
grcatcst possible ertcnt and in wry mricd form. For instance, the Ariuy of the 

1 Although the rcgimental Olliccrs should be the tactical ‘instructom, yet Tcry 
5at adrantage mill be dcrircd by the work being carried on in conccrt with the 
Garrison Instructors, who, by lectures and in othcr wqs, could give material 
assistance. 

“ That i3 about the touch”’ said he. 
‘( IYliy? ” 

rcaets of it3 soldiers. 

I speak of the Army of Italy. D
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TACTICS FOR ATaL RAXIiS OF T n B  ARMY. 

north was destined for thc shock of dosc battle a3 gircn in thc plains adjacent on thc 
Po- !CheAnnjof JIid-Italy wa3 formrd in the different ground of thciEmilia, 
pzssing soutliwsrd from Blodena and Parma; and thc Army of thc south xra3 
turned loose into tlic Apennincs, for thc purpoSc of gctting an idm of mountain 
mrfarc. I said I wm not on thc 
immediate spot, but I was in thc inlmcdiatc neighbourhood of thc latest tactical 
c h s .  It is the cutom in the Italkn Army in January and Fcbruarj to Ecnd the 
OfIiccm out in largc parties under the Generals commanding1 territorial divisions to 
ascertain the dcfcncc of any particular line ; and hcrc doubtlcss thc Italian Army 
has a r c ~ y  grcat ndmntngc, inasmuch m from the peculiar formttion of thc ground 
it i3 easy for them to select any pnrticdir point tlint may bc thought necessary to 
dcfcnd and on which an cnemy  odd bc obligcd to land nnd manoxnrc. I do not 
k n o ~  that I am quite at  libcrt? to mention tlic linc adopted for dcfcncc during the 
)-car bcforc last, but that aliich wa3 adoptcd in 1877 1 ~ 3  ~ w l l  known to tlic d o l c  
world, and was in the ncighbourhood of Rome. Thc Olliccrs arc taken out in 
skeleton, without a Einglc soldier, and arc then taught by tlicmselrcs, mrrjing out 
tIii.ir mofcmcnts incIimiting their positions br flags and thc like, to perform what- 
crer manacurrcs may be thought neccssary or nd&~blc. Princc Humbcrt,--liinisclf a 
rcry proyising and fitting EUCCCilOr to his wnrlilic fathcr,--was vitli the ofiiccrs on 
this occasion. With rcmrd to tlic instruction again, inasmuch as the Italian i3 an 
army of conscription, i t% m i  a n n j  of expcriiiiccd ~ f f i c c n  with joung soldiers. T ~ C  
Officcrs remain m long as thcy arc cllicient with the scmicc. Then thcrc is a 
formula which they use, of which I was rcmindcd by what has fallen from my 
fricnd Coloncl Bmckcnbury, when hc spokc with regard to thc former position of thc 
,Generals. ‘‘ In  our old Tars the Gcnernl might bc 
“ cdlcd the corporal of 8,000 men j in tlic prcsent wars tho corporal is alled the 
.‘‘ gcncml of fire mcn,” and I think 1rc I ia~c  thcrc prccisclj thc point to which Major 
B r d i c u b u q  alluded. Tlicsc arc points wliicli E ~ O W  how enailj tactical knorrlcdgc 
ma>- bc attained and communicated, and Iio~r arcfully it is attended to by other 
armies on the Continent than those of ~ l i i c l i  wc hmc becn accustomed to hear so 
much. It was obzlcrrcd 11 the lecturer that London also fur~iishcn thc opportunity 
-“crcn hnt lon  11x1 its hjclc Park, with untlulations of ground, keepers’ lodges, 
“ ornamental waters, bridgca, and EO on.” A vcrx old friend of mine, ir.cll knoirn 
to inany hcrc prcwnt pcrsonsllj, and to all by rcpntation, nlwajs said thc differcncc 
bctwccn Q good Ofliccr and an Ofliccr not EO good ~ras,  as to diether thcy had c p  
or no cycs. In njdc Park thc tactical facilitic~ arc of o nnturc wliicli may perhaps 
not hare occurrcd to sonic officers. It occurrcd to me from o curious accidcnt in 
1%-atcling thc undulation of ground. I dial1 bc happy to test it wit11 any officer tvlio 
dcsircs to do so. So grcat is tlic undulation of ground in II@ Park tliat’it is 1103- 
eiblc if jou chnountcd jour ynncrs  and clrircrs to conccal a field battery with its 
iI-aggons PO complctclj that thcrc arconly two portions of LIjdc Park from diicli  the 
h t t c r y  could be sccn, and tlic EpOt  i3 j w t  in rcar of thc main pard. Thcrc is 
another curious tactical point. It might surprise somc olliccrs if I \x-crc to ~ a y  it 
.would bc pcrfcctly possiblc to pas3 guns, caralry, and infantry through Picmdilly, 
and that tliec should not bc risible from Bond-strcet. If any officer will bc EO kind 
ns to placc hImsclf on the crossing from Concluit-strect and look towards Picadilly, 
lie will ECC tlic ~ l i y  liiic of rising ground cuts about‘half nay doirn the first floor. 
Tlie grand point undoubtedly i3 that hitherto ITC liarc not had a reward for tactics. 
Almost all our luttlcs of lntc years harc been battles of stcrn, liard, straightforn-ard 
fighting, principdlj in India or the colonica. I n  thc Crimca tlic samc thing obt‘aincd. 
But thcm ma3 onc rcmtrkablc instance of ninc succcssiw battles fought on on0 
principlc and with complctc succcss, and that was in the famous march of rclief by 
Gcricral IIarclock who fought tliosc ninc battles arorrcdlj-I think I ham met \rith 
hi3 opinion cl.scxlierc-on tlic principlc on n-hich Frcdcrick the Grcat. fought thc 
battle of Lcutlicn, by attacking from a flank. But it is Tcr ~cldoni i rc  liarc thc 
opportunity of studyng tactics. I hopc thc discouragcmcnt t L t  might ari+e in con- 
sequence of what lins fallen from the & i n t  Oliicer who has prtccdcd mc \rill not bc 
remain rery long in our scrvicc. I am quitc sure that there is a disposition in 
ofliccrs to learn-I must bcg pardon for thinking it nccdful to prcnouncc such an 
opinion, but it is bmcd on what has comc under my own obserration. A grcat many 

175 

‘llcn with regard to thc training of tllc Officcrs. 

Tlic Italimi formula is this. 
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176 THE VALUE OF SYSTEMATIU INSTRUCTION IN 

ymrs ago I ms m t h  that distinguished soldier, the youngat'of the Peninsular 
Genenls, Sir Frederick Adam, and I asked him, "Sir Frederick, how m n y  officers 
" do yon think a t  the present d?y-1833-1rould undeatand the d u e  of a globe of 
I t  compression?" Sir Frederick mid, " A few only, unless they had had the ad. 

rantnge of special instruction; but what is nimc, if they rentmcd to giro their 
( I  opinion at  nies3 about it, they would be to d theF verc talking shop, and would 

not be allowed to go into the subject." 
3Iajor J. XOICTII CI~EALOCS : I wish to say a few words. As I had an opportunity, 

rrliile a t  Aldershot, of watching the growth of the war-game in England, and the 
interest officers took in it, I can state MY perfect concurrence in erev word Colonel 
Brackenbury has said to us EO ably, and also in pnise of the scheme which Captain 
Shau-, at  PO much trouble and expense, has brought out. Tho one want I noticed, 
since the commencement of the War &me Society to it3 prscnt flourishing condition, 
was the wry thing Captain Shaw has n o r  procluccd. I t  was how to teach the 
alphabct of the lanemge which r e  were tq5n- to  talk, and I am quite sure, from 
what I liiow of the subject, that its introduct%n d l  enable officers to  see where 
strategy and tactics join, for, a t  the present moment, it is a rery hazy business, 83 
Lord Wareney has remarked. !L'herc is only one point on which Colonel Braekenbury 
may be a little out-I only speak from-my o m  experience-and that is n-ith regnrd 
to thc facilities we hare for oirrying out minor ta'etics ereryirherc. I am afraid some 
of u9 remember country quarters, where the barnck square alone represents the 
tactical drill ground-nothing but a pard le lopm with a gmrd Mom in front-and 
how often we lcarnt to defend it and to attack it! I never myself learnt tactics 
under that system, and I am afraid until some other department, other than the 
Horse Gwrds, steps formard, irc shall ncwr succeed in haring any ground in which, 
in country quarters, we can w r T  out this kind of instruction. Faruiera are not 
always so enlightencd to their country's interests a3 they me round Aldershot, nor, 
for the matter of that, arc the gentry, and we find the greatest dih'culty in being 
nllowed men to go through a gate, to put a wretched sentry or picket into the middle 
of a field. As I represent Brown or Smith, d o  is to go through the ordeal of put- 
ting n battalion through the bayonet exercise or the manual platoon, I cordially 
second the iden that the proper tactical instructor, in field and barracks, should be 
the captain of the company, of course, undcr the general superintendance and advice 
of the battalion commander. I cannot sit d o n  without adding one thing, although 
I nerer had the opportunity of learning nnything'under a Garrison Instructor, as11 
ncrer had an timc to go on d t h  my education since Garrison Instructors were in- 
rented, yet I &tre watched them in  their labours (I am afraid they haw been, to the 
present time, thallkks3 labours), and I hare seen the good they haw done ; I hare 
no hesitation in bearing my testimony in according them praise for the arduous 
labour they hare gone through, and for the excellent results which have nlready 
nccrucd from their labours to regimental o5cers in the present time, and hereafter 
in our staff officers, xrho \rill have had EO much to thank them for. 

Colonel FLETCHER, Commanding 2nd Battalion Scots Fusilier Guards : I a n  fully 
confirm all that hm been said, both by Colonel Bhekenbuv and also by Najor Hale. 
I wkh to point out that the nature of instruction $en to battalions by Commanding 
Officers must depend immensely ns to h o r  the battalions are inspected. If a regiment 
is simply to be inspected for proficiency in marching past, and going through the 
manual and platoon crercises, trouble will not be taken to prepare the o5cers and 
men in other subjects before the inspection; but if Inspecting Qenerah d l  take the 
opportunity of examining the officcrs and men in their tactical knowledge, tlmt 
knowledge ~ i l l  be well worked up. One great advantage we now posse33 i3 that the 
Toung oEcers who nrc joining are well taught. Tlloso who h3re been lately through 
Sandhurst understand a great deal more of tactical imtruction than those who joined 
prcrioudy. 

Colonel BBACKISDUILY: Coming here a3 an nrtillery oGcer, daring to renturc x 
feu- xrords with regard t what should bc done in the line a? well m in my own 
corps, I rather expected & be cursed, to  r certain extent, and, instead of that, I am 
glad to find, I hare been blessed. This result Show3, not that I have mid anything 
espccinlly good, but that the same feeling animates the officer3 who are here present 
which nnim3te3 mo, nnd n-hich, I a111 sure, animates all those who hare anything to 

That period has for ever pnssed niray. 
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TACTICS FOR TIIE PIdNliS OF TFIE ARMY. 177 

do rrith the instruction of the army. !Che same desirc for proges3 exists among 
those mho hare not bccn called upon to t3ke special mcasurcs for the teaching of 
ofiiccr3 and soldiers as among those d o  hare. With rcgard to what Coloncl 
Elctchcr has just mid, I really think crcrything depends upon thc inspcction. With- 
oat doubt, tlic spirit in the army is such that, if the Inspecting Oficcr, whocrcr he 
may be, calls upon the officcrs nhom hc inspects to produce a ccrtain kind and 
quality of knowledge, that knowledge will bc produced as ccrtaidy a3 that the sun 
will rise to-morrow. As to Captain Crmlock's rcnmrks, hc  m s t  pcrmit mc to 
differ Kith him a little about tlie want of facilities for the study of tactics, and to  
quotc p m c t i d  espcriencc. I once had thc @cat opportunity of bcinv with a 
squnrlron of cardry, as Tell as a battcry of artillery, in country quarters. Ekrybody 
knows how much more difficult it  is to work camlry and artillcry along road3 and 
among fields than it is to work infantry j yet we succeeded in knocking out of our 
snmll force n scries of r c r ~  interesting studics, and I think we all benefited from 
them. Lord Warcney has given us a most interesting account of what is going on in 
ItalT, and, witliout knowing FO much a3 he tclls 113 of tho practical and carcful 
gcncnl work rrhich is bcing pcrfornicd, I mn spcak, in the rery Iiighcst tcrms, of the 
cstmordinary determination that appcars to csist zmong tho officers of tho Italian 
army to make progress. I n  artillcry matters, t h y  arc wcll to the front-most csccl- 
lent. Their sclicmc of employing both staff and regimental officcrs to dnw up 
sclicmes of dcfcncc, and so on, appcars to be D dcrclopmcnt of thc original Pruss ln  
systcm. The Prussians sent to certain districts a number of staff offiecrs, who carry 
out studies upon the ground for attack and defence, and for moremcnts of armies. 
Before 1470, thcy wmt  once or twice uncommonly near tho Frcnch fronticr. Major 
&lc has, I think, shown exaggcmtcd modesty in saj-ing that hc failcd dismally in 
teaching tactics, for I am surc that no o5ccr has lcss ncarly approached to failure 
than he did. That fiftecn clear d a p  should be thc only amount of timc gircn to  
thc study of the minor tactics is rcnlly no rrorse than me find in newly crery army- 
It is rery unfortunate it should be so, but, in this little book which I hare hcnr, and 
irhicli I shall be wry glad if some of you will look at-<'Tho Journal of n Company 
'( Cljcf "-you will find Captain ron Arnini saying exactly the same thing, though 
lie is a German. IIe s q s  :-"I am told I hare till a ccrtain datc to instruct my 
" company in tactics. X y  company will be SO niany days on , PO many days on 
' I  fatigue, SO many days in this, that, and the other, and a t  ct(: find I shall hnrc 
u rery few days indeed left to teach them tactics ; therefore, what I must do ia to 
" hy myself out n p h n  first of all. On this day I mill teach so and so, and on the 
'' next day so and so." By telling, in detail, through the book the c x x t  instruction 
n-hicli hc garc to his company day by day, the faults which the men committcd, the 
m y  in which hc corrcctcd them, the pcculinritics which he found wcrc lilicly to occur, 
and tlic mktakcs xliich mcn and scrgcauts mould probably makc, hc girc3 UI onc of 
tlic most instructire books possible. lh jor  IIalc also said that a small pixtical 
handbook is wry much n-anted noir. We can only do things in D r&y small way in 
garrison instruction, but, as the Supcrintcnding Officer, I hare lately amnged n 
schcmc which garrison instructors arc going to be kind enough to work out, each onc 
taking n particular subjcct, and sctting dorm just so much of that subjcct a3 is 
absolutcly ncccssary for rcgimcntal oliiccrs to know ; not going into high flights, 
into high tactics, or stntcg , or surrcy, or anything of that sort, but mcrely giring 
tlic practical mnttcrs, s h i c l  crcry officcr may hare to carry out, day by day, on 
selrice. Wc hope, in time, to bring out a scrics of small manmls, such as officers 
u n  rcadily carry G t h  them on a campaign, in fnct, such as very elcrer students 
would write as notcs from good lectures on tlie subject. Perhaps these may mcct 
Major Hale's difficulty. He told us an amusing st9.y about Major Brown and 
JInjor Smith, and I most hcartily a g c c  with him a3 to thc dificulty of tcaching 
officcrs \rho knos so littlc to begin rrith. Somc timc ago, I reccircd a noto from a 
garrison instructor, in n-hich he gnrc a pitiful account of the difficulties aith which 
Iic had to contcnd in tackling the officers d i o  had just come into thc army, especially 
those who comc in through tlic Xiilitl. TIC said :-"I garc a young officer this 
'' problem :-If ound rises at  a slopc of ono foot in firc, how ninny fcct docs it  rise 
'' in twcnty-fire?' I gnrc him great attention ; he studied i t  xitli great carc ; I 
" did my utmost to explain it to him, but the result via3 that hc @re it up." T h  
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178 TIIE VALUE OF STSTEMATIO IXSTRUCTION, ETO. 

is the kind of education upon which, as a foundation, we hare to teach tactics and 
topo,gaphs, field sketching and forti6cation. Thc difficulty is rev great, and if, 8% 
Bfejor IIdc sap, d i sml  failure is the result, it ccrtinly is not entirely the fa& 
of the instructor. 

llie CIIAIRXAK : Gentlemcn, the fubjcct has bccn EO ably put  before 11s by 
Lieutenant-Colonel Bnckenbury, and as many topics hare been touched upon by 
others nho  hare nddrcsscd the mecting, that it lcarcs me little to rcmark upon. 
“hcrc is, howdr, none in the room Tho can be more impressed t h n  I am with the 
feeling that it is absolutels necessary instruction inminor tactics should be thorougldy 
and systcmatically carried out. In the imnocumcs on 5 large scale =hi& we lmre 
had n-ithin the last fcw pars,  the principal errors which hare been comxnittcd hare, 
in my opinion, bcen gcnenlly tmccablc to D r a n t  of bnovlcdge of “minor tactics.” 
When I first assumed conimand of the AldCrEhOt clirision I rcnicmbercd that ahcn 
a Colonel commanding a regiment, I had always fclt that I had no opportunity of 
liming other arms of the Scmicc under my command, and thcrefore determined it 
should be no fault of mine if OEcers were not afforded opportunities of hying 
inixcd bodies of troops under their command for tactical purposcs. It xras with 
this idea that “minor opcntions ” wcrc instituted at Aldcrshot last ycar, and the 
intcrest shown in thcm by a! conccrncd has bccn so grcat that I am cncoumgcd to 
continue the prncticc as far as circumstances wi11 ndmit; a t  the EalllC time, as 
Colonel Bnckenbury h s  so ably put bcforc 119, it is, in my opinion, cridcnt that rc 
ehould bcgin with the wry A B C of tactics ; and I am in hopcs that the instnie- 
tion of all ranks in this most important Eubjcctwill erentndT be carried out, in fact 
it must be carried out. I nm certain that the timc is coming r h c n  the instruction 
of the nicn will be thron-n nmorc upon the Ofiiccrs gcnenlly, non-commissioncd 
Officers huring much less expericncc and pncticc in imparting instruction under the 
existing system of short scrricc than formcrly. This is coniplaincd of in erery 
regiment. For Officers then to be ablc to instruct the men, it is first of all ncccssary 
that thcy should possess the requisite kno\rldgc themselres. In addition to the 
books which Coloncl Brackenbury has recommcndcd to us, I am glad to sai that D 
translation of Iran Eclrig, by Sir Lumley Graham, is now in the press, and he has 
iuformcd me that i t  will be in our Imnds in a fen- days. I consider this a most 
raluable work. I was much struck by the concluding pangmpli in Coloncl Bnckcn- 
bury’s lecturc, and think that if in the ercnt of Kar any O5ccr has to reproach 
lrimsclf that a single man conmmitted to llis care has fallcn from r a n t  of hnovlcdge 
on his part, he will be placed in a rev h e n t a b l e  position. This is the time-the 
timc of paw-to make oursclres masters of the art of war. Idspecting Gcucral 
05cers harc bccn hit rather lmrd by one or t n o  gcntlcmcn here today, and it is, I 
think, true that inspections might be carried out in a dif€crcnt manner ; but at the 
same time, nlthou h, pcrhps, I ought to apologise for saying so, I am not quitc sure 
that crcry Genera! Officer is able to go through what is rcquircd. It is di5cult work, 
and thc instruction, as Colonel Bnckcnburg has told us, is rcry difiicult, but still it  
a n  and must be mastered. I think wc a11 of us Inre but one feeling a t  heart, riz., 
the good of tho ~crr icc ; and crery singlc .;rord tlmt 113s h e n  mid, and every opinion 
that has bccn put form-ard shows but one idea, that is to makc our Ammy as e5cicnt 
as wc possibly can. I cau only say with tlic grcatcst confidcncc from the number of 
rcgimcnts that liare passed through my linnds in the h s t  f c a  years, that the Officers 
of thc British Arniy arc a t  this time pcrfcctly prcpnrcd to learn, and they court in- 
struction in nny branch brought b’efore them. You hare only to  gire tbcm op or 
tunitics and I am bound to FaT that tlierc is not a regiment in t ~ i e  scrcicc in w k c i  
the p a t  majority of the Officers would not bc too glad to  obtain information. I 
ham bccn wry  inucli struck v i th  this of latc, and a3 far a slur bcing cast  upon an 
O5ccr bccausc lie talks E ~ O  , I nmintninJhat that fccling docs not csist. You Inre 
only to scc the pnmphlcts o f  the day i~li ich arc ably n-rittcn by Officers in junior mnlrr, 
to bc quitc ccrtniii thct thcy arc animatcd by a Einccrc desire for thc wclfarc and 
prcgcss of tlie Scrricc. Gire Otticers an opportunity of being taught, and thcy d l  
rise to aq th ing  whichis requircd of them. I nor beg to  propose that our bcet 
thnnks be @Ten to Colonel Brackenbury for his rev nluablc lecture. 
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